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0.0 Thesis Statement 
伤 e "THesis is to heigHten the awareness of 'Cantons' ftistory-fiow ancCwHy the city starts. The da-
tum Cine is where that part offiistory startecC-tfie coastaC-Cine at the moment Because tHat piece of 
History about the exchange/trading is more significant than its History of2500 years in gmngzkou 
(Canton). So, the idea is an anti-tfiesis of the arcfieoCogy of Cane{，6ut ratHera thesis of the archeoCogy 
of water. One is to go deeper; the otHeris to go Higfier.饥 en tHe architecture is to aCCow Botfi to Hap-
P 饥，血 t the datum and the ship (as apiece of [and) are w Here I start to investigate. T'Hey Become tHe 
shaping force of arcHitecture to create tHe passage for ej(cltange. JLs an audience, we can participate 




T f i e TCoating ！ H i s t o r y o f Canton (Port 
TTie maritime SiOi^adliadits origins 
during the 9{an (Dynasty (202 (BC'A<D 
220 ).Since ancient times, tliese areas 
Have Been thriving centers of sfiip-
BuiOCing as xveCC as siOl production 
They were tHus a6Ce to suppCy 60 tR 
commodities for export and the means 
to transport across the sea. 
Tfie maritime routes opened 6y lEm-
perorTTan Wudt (reigned 140-87 (EC) 
provided'access to the <Rpinan Empire 
via India, TJiis enaSkcC CHina to ac-
tiveCy see^ out overseas maiiets and 
estaSCisH foreign trade reditions, and 
[aid tfie foundation for tfie devetop-
merit of tfie Maritime SiOi^ad. 
t o n / ^ u A / 沙 c / i / l / 
foreign Trading -
Canton then 6(bomcf to Be the cen. 
ter of foreign trade from the time Oj 
tHe Tang (Dynasty from 618-907 
onwards. The (Portuguese CancCec 
in Canton in 1517, folhwecC 6y tH 
Spaniards, the (DutcR, (British am 
Trencfi. WitH aCC these settkrs, th. 
hardor grew (arger. (During his time 
'Kong mercHants in tfie Thirteen Tac-
tories, under the Canton System, tH 







O^any Boats provided coaC cftarcoa!^ andfirewoocCforfuel^ ivfiik otfiers speciaf-
izecfin sfiips suppRes, Many otfiers raisedducf^s on nearSyfarms ancfsuppRecC 
eggs andducfimeat to tHe sFitps, M one point tHousancfs of these ornate, paQi 
tiaCBoats prosperecfin that Susy port city, 
而 e numSer ofpeopCe Rving in them is estimated'noxv at seven Hundred and 
.fifty tHousancC In tfie evening there is a soMimss oftRem aSout two Rundrecf 
f^et mde andsuiorseven mifes (ong. <Every smaffBoat das onefamiCy at [east 
Rving on it, andtfie large ones Have severaC 'EacftfamiCy averages four cRiUfren. 
Tfie Boats are tfieir domes, atuCtHey ma^ their Rving 6y carrying passengers 
ndfreight ofadlQnds, iHe river is so crowdecf vdtfi Boats of aff 財 m f s and 
descriptions that it is with great dijficuCty a stranger can navigate through 
them, But d^peopfe in a crowded city street tfie natives get on witliout many 
mvQips.,,“ 
Mid-eigfiteentfi-century Cftinese imperial decrees restricted foreign residence t 
set qfCHinese-BuUt dweCCings on tfie 6anl{s of the (Pearf 吻 er Hjiown as tfie 
iRirteen factories (in ^Mandarin, SHisan Tfang). Tactory is used Here in iu 
'riginafsense as tRe premises of a factor, ormercHant TTie Uiirteen Tactorie. 
mained tfie primaiy center for Western trade well into tfie mid-nineteentfi 
century. Tfie necessity of cbse cotlaSoraiion Setween foreign mercHants am 
Cftinese empCoyees ancfpeers on tRe one Hand, and" tfie tensions created'6y at-
emptecfforeign interventions in theface ofafiercety independent (bcaCpopu 
(ace on tfie other, deCpecfsliape the factories and tfieir surrounding urSan sp, 
es.T/ie ZHoutouzui is at the riverjuntion oftde trading centre. Large amoum 
of warehouses were BuiCt to satisfy tRe need of trading. Jlfier years, It j 
Become an important port for unlbadtng the cargo. 
TRe Tirst Opium War Has an impor 
tant impact on Zfiou Tou Zui (Port, 
t is one of tRe ports that at tRe tread 
•ng centre of<Pear[<River. At that time, 
it's aCreacfy one of tfie important port 
for (BritisH cargo transportatiort It 
1847, tfie (BritisR army tried to forct 
tHe Canton government to turn tfi 
ivftole ZHou Tou zui district into (Brit 
isH concessioTU It caused the famom 
Zhou Tou Zui reSeCRon in ！May. 7E 
(bcafpeopk in Zhou Tou Zui success 
fnffy drove tfie (Britisfi Jlrmy off tfie 
(atuC 
！Numerous uprisings started at the 
start of the ZOtH century 6y CSm Yat-
sett Modernization started in 1918, 
wide streets were (aicCout, sUac^ were 
torn down, Cctna(s were fiCkd in and 
tfie city wads were tal{en dbxvn. 
The fist CoastRne <R§clkntation in 
Zhou Ton Zui (Port was started in 
1930s, It's to BuidC a larger port to 
unlbacf goods for tfie (Britisfi trading 
companies. 
^isfi mar^t and tfie Jlqmtic Conipa 
ny were found in 1960s as part oftH 
cargo port. The marl{et is stiCCsurvivec 
after years decCaimed, Jl new rive 
tunneC to tHe Tang CHun district i 
pQinnecfto BuiCcC, iHe marliet andHave 
to 6e reCocatedin a new place. 
"Years later, in 1950s�Canton Became a vitaC center for industry and foreign 
trade witR products sodCsucfi as steef, foodstuffs, cRemicaCs and tep(tiks. This 
cCevehpment kdto tfie famous Canton Tair Being heU twice a year, The ZRou 
Tbu Zui port is restored again for set up an important inner river port. Larger 
pier for cargo vesseCs and more Candfor SuiUfin^ -warehouse. The OrndfiHre-
pdicecftlie originaCcoastaCRne, floating city on the (PearC<River tHen disappear. 
It officiary starteiits roCes of transporting peopCe among ！Hong %png, Macaiij 
andHai %p and dandRng more cargo for (ater industriaCization in ZHou Tbu 
Zui. ([He current guangzftou (PortAutdority isfoundin Zhou Tbu Zui (Port at 
that period.With the growing of the port, tfxe (argestJtsU mariet atuf aquatic 
company rise at the otder comer of river front in 1960s, THey Become another 
import economic of to sustain tfie Zhou Tbu Zui district. 
I - - - k K ^ 
iRe (Port -was a collective memory of 
canton peopfe, e^eciaHy to tfie genera 
tion in tfie great (Proletarian CuCtura 
^voCution, The Zfwu ton zui (Port wcu 
tde place for those young city people de 
oarted to J{dil{p. They were forced t 
(eave dome andscRooCfor woTi^rtg am 
Rving in tHe farmland in Jfainan prov-
ince for 10 years, wfticft changed tRei, 
wfiok fife, 
In the 80s, iHe factory started move 
out to surSurSan area and Urain re-
place the major roCe of trasportation 
Between ！Hong %png atuf Canton. 
TSe originaC (Pier Building is cCemof-
isfiecC onCyfew wareHouses is remained 
and renovated into wo丸 and storage 
space for guangzfiou (Port Jlutfiority, 
<But the texture of the Brici^word aruC 
the signage of the originaCpon are stiff 
teffing the story oftfteport. 
i i i i l ^ f f i l 
mos - 2010 
Hie Qmngzhou government started 
planing the restoration a new zhoutou 
zui, Becuase it's vaCue and spirits in 
Canton's History. 
JL Zftou zui (Part was a care of tHe 
incificent ofpuBRc space in zHou ton 
zui district Jl memomC was (anded 
on tfie centre of the part to remind t He 
gCorypast ofe^cliange. 







1.3.1 T^fie A.mpfii6ious Living J-Ca6itat 
(Busy (PearC(River in Cfting (Dynasty THe (pfoating City 
(Boat Cfiain (Private Living (PuSCic Spac 
.,.• 
The Floating City 
1.3.2 Sfiip as a Civing ！ K e t w o r ^ o r Trading 
















Sfiip (Boat SdeCter 
1.3.3 JircHitecture of Trading CHain 












2. The (Product 
Uie Architecture 
tfie Agent (Producer 
1.3.4 MocCe of^:?(itange Cftain 
抓 e (Port is afaciCitor to ofproscesses oc-
cruing simuCataneousCy across thousancCs 
of products ancC-peo-pCe and through a 
dense networ^space time ancCforms of 
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^caCC tfieJToating tfieatre^ 
acteristic of Venice in tfie ： 
present scfieme modijiecfce, 
tfieaters, ivfiiCe retaining tl 
cum-Sarque. 
Case Study - Teatro deCMondb (^Coating Theater) 




2.2 Ship (perform as a (BuUding 
JL Ihrge cruising finer is the nearest tHing so far to a com-
pleteCy man-made totaCenvironment it douses every ^ncf 
of Human concern, wor^ play, deaCtd, sic^ess, Sirtd and 
deatH, ancCat its Set the scope of its faciCities transcends 
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2. S Su6traction (Doc^ancfs 
THeplhce ofma^ng tfie openings f o r 
^ficange 
- C a s e study: London O o c ^ n c f 
Land SuBtraction creates tfie patfi way for 
the ship.抓e suBtraction Cet tfie sftip Brings 
water into tfie (ancC.抓e way of suStraction 
follow the dimension and navigation patfi-
-way of the s/iip, since the sfiip move under 
constrains of its shape and nevigation. O^ere, 




Subtraction is neutering a 
certain scaCe ofBuilcCings 
and community around of 
wor^ng ancfCiving. 






c — 二 
T^e refationsHip ofsHip ancC(ancC, sHip ancf^Doc^yarcf 
(Dock tHe (ancCsHape is created to -peifect matcH the sfiape of tHe ^{uCC. 
(Doc�Yar^ 抓e (Doc^ BuMing is designed^ to Have standard CeveCs to comet different 
[everCs in a ship, during the manifacture process.抓 e (eveCcan 6e adjust for different type 







2 . 7 (Doc^ - Subtraction 
Land Land suStraction 
Lancf Subtraction is to cre-
ate tHe place ofdbc^ng 
(stay). (BotH CancCancC SuiCd-
ing is suBtractedto [et tfie 
water can get in. (E^-
chaiige Setween [ancfancC 
•water, SuiCding ancCsfiip 
Happens in tfiis opening. 
The suStration creates muC-
tipCe Cevefs (Heigfit) within 
tde SuiCdmg. It's a place 炉 
ofma^ng t f i e spatiaCex： 
perience of among Land — 'fjp{！ 
SuiCdmg --- sHip --- water 
as a whoCe Socfy. „ „ • 
(BuiCding (Buidcfng SuStraction Sfiip - Carrier 
K 
• 二 i-fH 
iaag^ jgg'ib^ '.t 
(Doc^^arcfs 
w m (C) 
2.8 (Doc^ - Subtraction 
SHip = Cand Sutraction 二 acCcCicUon 
Imagine tde Vse Candas resources to ma^ng the sdip. J^fier years of running, tHe (hncC 
consumes and the water returns. Ships comes ancCgoes, create a ever-cdanging floating 
city 6y tHe coastfine. 




'Water ^ 、 i 、！吻 Land 
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m— V 
Land and water is in an equilibrium form that 
one goes deeper tHe other goes digher. 
SHip is Ci^ a ^ncC of [and recCamatioti wfticH 
Cet watergetfurtdergo inside the (hncC. 
This process createcCan accessiSCe ampHiSious 
HaSitat. 
LancC(sfiips) traveCsfrom one pCace to other-pCace. 
T^ey unite the river, tde city and the worCcCto-
getder. 




j j Ldnd Land 
2.4.2 Case: J^Miction Yo^fiama InternationaS(Port H^en 
7He Case Yocohama port terminaC is cre-
ate a puSCic space on the water. Ji Candof 
inviting Sotfi Sfiip. It's a agent or excdang. 
p[a 
(Pfaza 






2.10 Case Study - SeatCe OCympic sculpture (Par^ 
^He [andcomes Sac^to the water. 
It is to reconnect tHe groundadove 
12-20m sea CeveCto waterfront, 
T'He transformation is redifined tHe 
waterfront 

VrSan Intervention of 
Zhou 7bu Zui (port 


















、 、 瓜 n g %png 
H a i X p u 
T^fie government (ProposaC 





3.1 Tfie CiviCization of CWTXW 
The ^xp^nsion of 
guangzHou City 
is startecCfrom the 
Qing (Dynasty,饥e 
^ver Junction 
can 6e read as tHe 
starting point from 
the mapping. 3Vew 
Qing (Dyansty 1923 
1967 1980s After 1990 
(Po/t ancCIndustrialJ4rea aSong (pearC^ver 
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(Port TeminaC<DemoRslieif (DemoCisHecC2 M^areHouses 'WareHouses (Decay 、 OriginaCZHou Tou Zui (Port OverCay tfie ^cCaimedLines 
3.6 The mpCESS ofcD^CA'Y in Zhou ton zui 
3.4 "THe mpC^SS of^edaimation 
TILL 
m 
1930s (D哪 1920s (DIK^E 
Tfoating <PQitform 
3.1 (Port (proaram stucf 
UHe Ori^inaC (Port pro-
grame is mainCy a Cargo 
port witd a (Pier 
！KoteC 
Aquatic Company 'Fruit Company TexpiCe (factory 'Furniture 'Factory 
3.1 lihe Shrinkage of (Port (programes 
(Port and the (Pier 
was the Triggerpoint 
of Zdou nhii Zui 
(District. It creates 
a SeCf-SustainadCe 
programs networ^in 
tde (Past. zjrov rov zvi (pcm 
(Buildings ！History (Port Types 
Case 1: Soutd Street Sea (Port, ！N% VSA 
C L ^ S • M U S S E L S L AM J 
Tish Mar^t fiisotrkdsHip 
Case 2: C^anviCCe IsCand, Vancouver, Canada 
<Rgc[aimed<Pier 
















3. One Seaport (pCaza 
4.Secliemerfiom Kgiv 
5.fuCton Market 
6.<FuCton TisH Mar^t 
7.<Pier 17 (PaviCion 
8.(PedisRp Trompe IfeiCjasepr'WarcC 
Tfouse 
9.Ticl{et Kiosfl 







LSfiops ancC gaflems 
!Net Loft 
(RfiiCspur aCfey (Disrict 
2. 'Entertainment 








Site: Z.Hou 7bu Z.ui GuangzHou, Cfiina 
'Trading (Port ^(feveCopment 
(Buildings 
3.3.1 (Pea^J^ours: (Programme Mapping ofZHou 7bu Zui 
！History (port Types 
Case 3: (BaCtimore, Maryland, VSA 
Tradina Inner :Har6or 
m 
.賈 













Site A 鄉 A (Programme (Programme 




2.Sfiops and galleries 








Z.SHops and gadhies 


















0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
3.3.1 (peak Hours: (prof\ramme Mappiufi ofZdou 7bu Zui 
5 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
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Site Jirea: 62,065 sqm 
"Water: CanaC10,706 sq) 
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ContriSution to I � ‘ 
JLims: 
1. open tfie Entrance 
2. transportation 
3. Economic SeCf-sustainecC 
4. (PuBCic / open space 
5. ZJnique anddiverse 
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5,000 sqm. 
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is I 
极 c H a n g e / non-^change 
(puBfic 
Wholesale Area 
Indoor Market Sales 
Area 







Aquatic Product company 
(puSCic / (private 
Fruit Market Area 
Restaurants 
Shops Security Check Point 
Car Park 
Market Sales space Is the centre 






3.3.3 SpcLtiaf^x/icange: (product and^PeopCe 













THe issue ofjToating arcHitecture， is yet to 5e e:)(pCorecCin ^uangzhou (canton), tHis re-
gion ivhere Cots of populations were coming from. In the fore coming years of rising sea-teveC, how 
are we going to acCcCress this? 
7b understancftfie mechanism ancfpossiBiCity oftHis speciaCstudy, architecture can Se offerecCan-
other dimension where the concept of mmodiCia' can Se 'im-moSiCia', In fact, around the worCd, 
tfie poetry of tHe floating architecture is common in areas where waterplhys an important roCe to 
define the city edges ancfampfiiSious daSitats. (From tfie History ancfoSservation of tfie current port 
in gmngzHou (Canton), tHe ^Coating ancfmovaSfe transformation of 'Sftip 一 (Barge 一 ^Coating 
cfoc^- (Bridge - (Dor^yarcf (SuiCcCing)' Set-ween CancCandivateris consicCerecCas tHe criticaC6ujfer 
zone of maritime architecture, ^ey o f f e r ways of adjust tidaC changes and spatiaC combinations, 
wfticH resuCt an ever-cHanging city ecfge. 
记 : l i s t i n g TCoating Sturcture 
'E^Qsting (Floating Structure 
< 
















• JLctive ControC 
Tidal Change 
I pin joint + I pin Joint (wheel ^ I pin joint 
2 pin joints + I pin Joint 3 pin joinu + I pin joint 
\ , A ‘ / \ 
•Active Control Case study : MOSE Projet .Venice, Italy 
I F f ^ 
L Mouth 
_ ^ t a g o o n 
I wheel + I pin )oinc 
Staje I 
(possiMe SpuciaC Transformation 
Imagining the 
water level can 
be control in-
side the box in 
dotted line 
Carve out the 
land, to create 
a container for 
water control, 
Create enclo-
sure sub deflnce 
space inside a 
building by tidal 
control 
HisotricaSWateifront "Waredouse 
7He Site Has 7 HistoricaC warehouses, wfiic/t I cCecicCed to preserve. T/ie at-
titude is to rescue ancC invent contemporary meaning for the oCd Warehouse, 
wdere we intent continue tde floating fiistory oftHis site. 
7b introduce the ^Coating Con-
cept oftde dbc^to tfie Histori-
caCwarefiouse, a new floating 
structure is pug-in to tfie (ancf 
Sefow tfie Existing structure. 
7He floating sturcture fur-
ther suS-define tfie space in-
side ancCuncfer tfie warehouse, 
tdey coufcC accomocCate cCiffer-
ent programes over time. 
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Structure of the ^o^^sting WareHouse 
ACCtHe warefiouse are in the Sric^coCumn and 
truss structure to create a Carge span. T^fie 
Land 
Water 
foundation is a Bride Base ivhicfi onCy 500mm 
deep. So tde ware House can Se removed as a 
whole for excavation. 
24 Hour (program in Zhou 7bu Zui (Port 
抓 e (Floating Structure couCcCCin^up the SHvp ^o introduce tHe (FCoating Concept o f t f i e dbc^ 
and other ey^ting (FCoating structure ancfpro- to tfie HistoricaC warehouse, a new floating 
grame on the river. structure is pug-in to tHe fancfSeCow the (Ej(；-
isting structure, ^/ie floating sturcture fur-
tder suS-define the space inside ancf under tHe 
wareHouse. tdey couCcC accomodate (Afferent 
programes over time. 
Waterfront Warehouse 
i l l - B u l l _ l l l _ l § _ l I I I 1 1 1 I IJ i l l _ l i i i K o i 
卜 — ！ M lii 1111 ‘ r 1111 
� 二― 
I I 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 (Hrs) 
transformable structure 
Tfie mecftanism of floating cfoc^is transformed 
in to a movaSCe arcfiitecturaC idea.抓e (Bui-
cCCing couCcC 6e coCCpasecf ancf strecHecf By con-
troCing tHe water CeveC. 
LeveCl - (Pier (BuiCding 
抓 e Water LeveC is tfie same witH tde 
Pier (pearC^ver.j The (BuidCing perform as an 
(Pier SuidCing tHat connet tde ^Coating 
(Doc^andferry. 
iMi\mt\mt]m i S i \ w : S ^ i ^ i f i l i i i i M l 商 i G l i l i f i l l i i i i 
mmMMMmMmmMMmAmmfmmMB 
Leve[2 - (puSCic Mar^t ( TresH Mar^t) 
WHen the Water CeveCis Cower, thefloat 
ing structure is same CeveC as tHe 6arg 
r I S n n n r K G t 广 广 r r r 
es outside. It becomes a place of (Fresft 
Leve[3 一 Space of (peiformance 
lUe water continues going down to a 
centain CeveC, tfiat tH 
Entertainment/Education 
mfmmmmmMmm^^m^m wmmmmmmmmmmmmmi 
Leve[4 - Mufti- StoriecC^BuiCcCing 
Public Market/ Education/Exhibition 
LeveCO - Ship (Departfrom tHe Wareftoudse 
building - land - ship 
^ S ' S S S ' S K S S S S 
— a a a s a g s a a 
i^^BM MMM^, •^mmmimm 
ffl ffl 
mimmmi:mmmmmmmimmaimmmM I 
ImR ffl ffl ffl S i ffl 
(Design JLppCication. 


























































































































































































































































































































































































Landscape : Green Coastal Walkway 
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(puSCic (Deck 
(Process of deveCopment 
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